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अथ सप्तभोऽध्याम्॥७॥ 

स्त्रीणा ंकभ मविऩाक्। 
Chapter 7 

Karma Vipaaka (Ripening of actions done in former life/Birth) of Female Natives 

ऩाि मत्यिुाच॥ 
दिेदिे भहादिे सवृिवस्थवतरमात्मक। स्त्रीणा ंच कभम सबं्रवूह दमा ंकृत्वा भभोऩवय॥१॥ 

Parvati asks, Hei Mahadeva, You are the Creator, Protector and Destroyer; I am keen on 

knowing the fruits of good and bad deeds experienced by female natives, could you please shed light 

on that.||1|| 

 

ईश्वर उवाच॥ 

नारीणाां शणृु मे सव ेयत्कृतां पवूवजन्मनन। ततोऽहां सांप्रवक्ष्यानम समासेन वरानने॥२॥ 

Shiva speaks, Hei Parvati, Listen, I will tell you the past life deeds of female natives in a concise 

manner.||2|| 

 

ऩिू मजन्मवन मा नायी ऩवतवनन्दा ंचकायह। तने ऩाऩने बो दवेि न स्त्री ऩषु्पिती बिते॥्३॥ 
A woman in her past life who always kept detracting her Husband will not attain puberty because 

of this papa karma.||3|| 

 

मदा यपै्यस्य ि ैिृऺ  ंस्वाङ्गषु्ठऩवयभाणकभ।् ऩर ऩञ्चवभत ंदवेि दद्याद्वदेविद ेविम॥े४॥ 
As atonement she has to donate a tree which is made out of 20 tole of silver and should be equal to 

her thumb in its size to a Brahmin who knows vedas.||4|| 

 

तदा ऩषु्प ंबिदे्दवेि नात्र कामा म विचायणा। ऩवत ंसपु्त ंऩवयत्यज्य ऩयऩ ुवंस यता बिते॥् ५॥ 



Hei Devi, then she will definitely attain puberty. A female who is living happily with her husband 

leaves him when he is in sleep and makes physical relation with a stranger||5|| 

 

तने ऩाऩने बो दवेि िन्ध्या नायी िजामत।े सिुण मस्य कृत ंिृऺ  ंपरऩषु्प सभवितभ॥्६॥ 
Listen Parvati, because of this bad deed she will be a barren women, to be freed from this karma 

she need to donate a tree made out of gold with flowers and fruits to a veda brahma||6|| 

 

दद्योद्वदेविद ेनायी ऩवतसिेास ुतत्पया। तत् ऩतु्र ंिसमूते ् सिुण मऩरतो दश॥७॥ 
and should be obedient to her husband looking after him and fulfilling all his needs, then she can 

beget children.||7|| 

 

ऩयऩ ुवंस यता नायी स्वऩवत ंवभििावदनी। तने ऩाऩने बो दवेि कन्याऩत्य ंच जामत॥े८॥ 
Hei Parvati, If a female has betrayed her husband and be interested in having relation with other 

men will beget only female issues.||8|| 

 

यपै्यस्यिै कृत ंवरङं्ग ऩरऩञ्चदशने त।ु ऩजूवमत्वा िमत्न्न दद्यावद्विाम श्रोवत्रण॥े९॥ 
To atone, she has to make a Shiva Ling out of silver which weighs 15 Pala which is equal to 45 tole 

(1 tole=11 gms), then she has to perform puja accordingly and donate it to a Brahmin who has 

studied vedas.||9|| 

 

तत् कन्या त ुन बिचे्छुब ंऩतु्र ंिसमूत।े सतत ंि ैमदा नायी कुरटाधभ मचावयणी॥१०॥ 
Then she can deliver male child which looks beautiful. If a female is always indulged in 

prostitution||10|| 

 

तने कभ मविऩाकेन नायीगब ेविनश्मवत। तत् िबजूमदे्दिे ंशखंचक्रगदाधयभ॥्११॥ 



will deliver only dead children, to be freed from this bad karma she has to worship Gadaadhara i.e 

lord Vishnu ||11|| 

 

िमाग ेभकये स्नान ंऩवतना त ुसहाचयते।् स्वणमशृङं्ग यौप्यखयंु भकु्तारागंरूग्रवितभ॥्१२॥ 
and on the auspicious day when Sun is in the zodiac sign Capricorn (Winter Solstice or Makara 

Sankraman) take bath in Prayag with the husband and need to donate an ox which is decorated 

with gold on it horns, the hoof with silver and the tail with precious Pearls ||12|| 

 

दद्यात्सदवऺणा ंदवेि िषृब ंविदुष ेतथा। मा ऩवत ंदुफ मरं त्यक्त्वा ऩयणे सह सगंता॥१३॥ 
with dakshina (rewards) to a Brahmin who is learnt. Hei Devi, If a female has left his physically 

disabled husband and becomes a concubine,||13|| 

 

तनेा ऩाऩने बो दवेि दवयद्रा ऩतु्रिवज मता। तत् कुभायीं सऩंजू्य ब्रह्मविष्णभुहशे्वयान॥्१४॥ 
because of this paapa karma she will suffer from penury and be barren in her next birth. To get rid 

of this paapa karma should worship Kumaari (female child with less than 12 years of age) and 

Lord Brahma, Vishnu and Shiv should also be worshipped.||14|| 

 

ऩजूमदब्दभकंे त ुित्यहं वनमता विम।े िष ेऩणू ेततस्तस्य िस्त्र ंदत्वा विसज ममते॥्१५॥ 
Hei Parvati, she should continue worshipping accordingly till a year is completed and then donate 

cloths to a Kumaari which completes the formalities of the puja.||15|| 

 

व्रत ंसमू मस्य ि ैकुमा मत्प्रणम्य िवतिासयभ।् तदा नायी ऩिू मऩाऩ ंदहत्यिे न सशंम्॥१६॥ 
And on a Sunday start Surya vrath (penance), and saluting Sun God daily will definitely scorch 

the paapa karma.||16|| 

 

वभि ंब ुकें्त त ुमा नायी ऩत्यवुभ मि ंददावत न। तने ऩाऩने सा नायी भखु ेदगै मन्ध्यधावयणी॥१७॥ 



If a female eats everything she likes without giving it to her husband, she will breath out bad odour 

from her face (mouth).||17|| 

 

गडु ंिा भध ुिा खण्डं वििाम िमता सदा। िमच्छवत मदा दवेि भखु ेशवुिश्च जामत॥े१८॥ 
As atonement she has to donate Jaggery or raw sugar always with dakshina to a Brahmin which 

cleanses the bad smell of her face||18|| 

 

स्वऩवतघ्नी च मा नायी यण्डा बिवत नान्यथा। तमा वनत्य ंिबजू्या च तरुसी बवक्तबाित्॥१९॥ 
If a female in her previous birth had killed her husband, she will be a widow in the present birth 

without any doubt, to be freed from this karma she has to adore Tulasi (holy Basil plant).||19|| 

ऊज ेभाघ ेच िशैाख ेिात् स्नान ंसभाचयते।् एकादशीव्रत ंवनत्य ंद्वादशाऺयविद्यमा॥२०॥ 
In the chandramaana month of Kartika, Maagha and Vaishaka get up early in the morning and 

take bath, should do Ekadashi vrat and chant dwaadashaakshara (Om Namo Bhagavate 

Vaasudevaaya) mantra daily.||20|| 

 

जऩ ंकृत्वा िमत्नने ऩवतरूऩाम विष्णि।े सभऩ मन ंतत् कुमा मत ् शीघ्र ंऩाऩ ंिणश्मवत॥२१॥ 
Then she has to dedicate herself in adoring Vishnu in the form of her husband, by doing this her 

paapa karma of killing husband will definitely be wasted.||21|| 

 

मदा ऩाऩमतुा नायी गब मऩात ंच कायमते।् तने दुश्चवयतनेहे ज्वयकुवऺिऩीडनभ॥्२२॥ 
If a female has forcefully made a pregnant women to abort will suffer from fever and a troubled 

abdomen||22|| 

 

मोवनशरंू बिदे्दवेि गदुयोग ेबभन्दय्। तदा कुमा मत ् िमत्नने ब्राह्मणीं ब्राह्मण ंतथा॥२३॥ 



Hei Devi, she will also suffer from venereal diseases, anal diseases, piles etc., as atonement she has 

to worship statue of a Brahmin couple||23||  

 

यौप्यस्य च भहादवेि दशवनष्कस्य बवक्तत्। ित्यहं ऩजूमदे्दवेि ऩत्ययुाऻा ंसभाचयते॥्२४॥ 
Hei Mahadevi, made out of silver weighing ten Nishka1  twice a day as per rituals and should look 

after her husband with care and should obey him.||24|| 

 

बोजमवेद्वविधशै्चानघैृ मतखण्डसभवित ै् । गोदाना ंच तत् कुमा मत ् बक्त्या विद्योऩजीविन॥्२५॥ 
Arrange a community Lunch for Brahmans and offer them cuisine’s made out of ghee and raw 

sugar and then do a “Go daan”(Donating cow with its calf) for that brahmans who earn their 

daily meals from knowledge that they have.||25|| 

 

मदा नायी च दुिात्मा स्वऩतौ दुि मचो िदते।् तदा कण्िे बिदे्रोगो नावसकामा ंच ऩीनसभ॥्२६॥ 
A wicked wife in her previous birth spoken wickedly on her husband will suffer from troubles in 

her throat and Nose (dust infection),||26|| 

 

िातगलु्म ंिावऩ वशि ेश्वतेऩषु्प ंिजामत।े यौप्यऩषु्पमतु ंदवेि सिुणने सभवितभ॥्२७॥ 
Hei Devi, she will be troubled from Vaata Gulma (windy disorder in the belly, especially in 

spleen), Sweta Puspa (a kind of white flowery patches on the skin) disease, to atone she has to 

donate flowers made out of an alloy of Silver and Gold,||27|| 

 

दद्यावद्विाम विदुष ेतदा सप्तऩरं शबु।े कन्यका ंकरहाद्दिुा हवि नायी मदा हिात॥्२८॥ 
and also a tree which weighs 7 Pala2 to a learnt Brahmin. If a wicked woman in her previous birth 

has killed a girl because of grudge||28|| 

 

                                                           
1 Nishka = A weight equal to 108 Tole,  
2  One Pala=3 Tole 



तदा कुष्ठ ंबिदे्दवेि जन्म जन्म दवयद्रता। समू मस्य ऩजून ंकाि ेसदा नायी व्रत ंचयते॥् २९॥ 
she will suffer from leprosy in the present birth and from penury in the successive incarnations, 

Hei Parvati, to be freed from this paapa karma she has to worship Sun God and should follow the 

religious ritual that a woman has to follow.||29|| 

 

भास ेभास ेशनौ िाय ेिृऺ  ेविष्णसु्वरूवऩणी। विवधित्पजून ंकुमा मत ् ऩिू मऩाऩ ंविशिुमवत॥३०। 
She should worship peepal tree accordingly on Saturdays of every month, by performing these 

rituals her bad deeds of previous birth will be cleansed ||30|| 

 

श्वश्रू ंच श्वशयंु चिै वनत्य ंकू्रयिचो िदते।् तने ऩाऩने बो दवेि स्वतेऩषु्प ंतनौ बिते॥् ३१॥ 
Hei Devi, if a woman in her previous birth had always spoken wickedly to her in-laws (parents of 

her husband) will suffer from Sweta Puspha disease3.||31|| 

                                                           
3 Karma effect is nakshatra charan based but can a broad meaning be brought out. Verses of Karma from ancient classics such as 

Karma Vipak Samhita need to be decoded into astrological techniques in order to understand the effects of Karma, unfortunately 
none of our elders have done this to set some parameters for us to follow. Thus we all are treading on unknown territory and this 
would be the first attempt ever. At the same time even if we try to decode one shloka, the logic of decoding does not fit into other 

verses. What follows below is an attempt to decode this shloka but this scribe requests modern astrologers not to follow this 
practice of decoding shlokas for the sake of fame as its unshastriac to do so and only the highest Gurus should do it who are 
spiritually advanced. The word Sweta Puspha/Sweta Kushta have given us a lot of struggle to understand it and after consulting 
8 scholars we get varied opinions like leprosy, white patches of skin, venereal disease and so on. Lets for now for the sake of 

example take as white patches of skin or broadly a skin disease. 

 Now 7H for a females chart is chart of husband and 2nd from it is the family of the husband, that is the inlaws of the 
female. Ones speech is 2H (note Jatakalankara says it is 5H), so if one speaks against ones inlaws the 2H-8H connection is made 
and the bad karma is deposited in the 8H (too), at the same time one while ill speaking (Mer) is depositing the malefic energy of 
Mer into the 8H. The karaka of this house is Saturn, ones speech karaka is Mercury, so there has to be some connection between 
chronic roga (disease) karaka Saturn and Mercury who represents skin, thus the verse says that in the next birth the native would 

get a skin disease (probably leprosy) and we all know that worship of Sun is best for removing skin disease as per our shastras and 
also as per medical science (sun’s rays).  Now come back to Saturn and Mercury, you would see that some connection has to be 
there between 6H, karaka Saturn and/or Mercury or Sun to create some form of skin disease or leprosy. Can this logic be 
extended to present incarnation of male natives, probably?.  Let’s see some examples 

1) Robert I, King of Scotland - Date: 18th July 1274   Time: 23:36 LMT (-0:02)     Place: Writtle, England - Lat: 51 N 44, Lng: 00 E 26 

RoddenRating: AA. DataSource: Quoted BC/BR.  SourceNotes: Martin Harvey Nativitas I quotes historic records: July 11 OS, 11:30 

PM LAT. 

Biography: Scottish royalty, the eighth Robert de Bruce, grandson of Robert de Brus the Competitor who had claimed the throne 

through his mother, Isabell II. Robert the Bruce reigned from 1306 to 1329 and died on 6/07/1329 OS, Cardross, Scotland, possibly 

of leprosy.  

Aries Asc Bharani nak 2nd charan, Now in his chart you would find 6H is ruled by Mer’s  sign Virgo  and has Saturn placed in it, 

aspected by 8L  Mars  

 

2) Male Native – from personal records - August 5, 1961   Time:    9:16:00  Place:    Madras, India. He has white patches on his 

skin. Virgo Asc (note Virgo Asc so focus will be 6H as per previously published BSP rule), 6H is ruled by Saturn’s sign Aq 
and Saturn is in 5H retro but aspecting by 7th aspect Mercury and Sun. 8L once again aspects the 6H as in previous case. 
Readers should research further and send their feedback. – SA Editor 



 

समू मस्य िवतभा ंदवेि सिुण मवत्रऩरस्य च। दद्याद्वदेविद ेदवेि समू मस्यिै व्रत ंचयते॥्३२॥ 
Hei Devi, as atonement she has to adore a statue of Sun god made out of Gold weighing 3 Pala and 

donate it to a Brahmin who is well versed in vedas and should do Surya Vrata as per ritual for rest 

of her life which relieves her from Sweta Puspha disease||32|| 

 

इवत श्री कभ मविऩाकसवंहतामा ंस्त्रीकभमकथन ंनाभ सप्तभोऽध्याम्॥७॥ 
Thus ends the 7th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Karma Vipaaka of 

Female Natives and Atonement’s. 

 

अथ अिभोऽध्याम्॥८॥ 

बयणीनऺत्रपरभ।् 
Chapter 8 

Bharani Nakshatra Phalam 

वशि उिाच॥ 
बयण्मा् िथभ ेऩाद ेनीरकण्िोऽबिविज्। ब्रह्मकभमऩवयभ्रि् काकुत्स्थनगय ेशबु॥े१। 

Shiva Speaks, A native Born in Bharani 1st charan, in his previous birth was a Brahmin called 

Neelakanta, was not doing any of his daily ritual stayed in a beautiful city called Kaakutsya.||1|| 

 

िशै्मने सह वभत्रत्व ंक्रय्य ंकृत्वा वदन ेवदन।े ब्राह्मणी तत्र ििृाऽऽसीत्पवतऩतु्रवििवज मता॥२॥ 
He had a Vaisya friend with whom he was dealing in business used to buy articles, there was an 

old Brahmin woman in that city had neither husband nor son and was abandoned.||2|| 

 

तस्या द्रव्य ंगहृीत ंच विक्रमाथ ेवद्वजने त।ु ततो फहुवदन ंमात ंतस्या द्रव्य ंन दत्तिान॥्३॥ 



Neelakanta once borrowed money from this old woman for the sake of business, days passed by but 

Neelakanta did not repay the money that he had borrowed.||3|| 

 

एि ंफहुवतथ ेकारे तस्य भतृ्ययुजामत। ब्रह्मकभमऩवयश्रशंानयके ऩतन ंविम॥े४॥ 
In course of time Neelakanta died, because of his deeds he got into the hell.||4|| 

 

नयकानी्सतृो दवेि सऩ ममोवनयजामत। सऩ ममोवनपरं बकु्त्वा गद मबिभऩुागत्॥५॥ 
Hei Parvati, after getting out of the Naraka (Hell) he took birth as a Snake, after being a snake 

he took birth as a donkey.||5|| 

 

ऩनु् सम्प्राप्तिान ् दवेि भध्यदशे ेच भानषुभ।् धनधान्यसभामकु्त् ऩतु्रकन्यावििवज मत्॥६॥ 
After some repentance in both this births, Hei Devi, He took birth as a human being in Madhya 

Desha and was very rich but devoid of children.||6|| 

 

ततो फहुवतथ ेकारे तदा कन्याऽबविवत्प्रम।े स्वण ेऩिू म हृत ंदवेि स्वणमसम्बन्धजा सतुा॥७॥ 
Hei Devi, after a long time a female child was born in relation with the deed that he had done of 

not requiting the money (gold) that he had borrowed from that old woman in his previous 

incarnation as man (the child that has born to him is the same woman4).||7|| 

 

तत् सा िवध मता कन्या वििाहश्वबित ् खरृ। वऩतभृातवृिमा वनत्य ंमिुवत त ुमदाऽबित॥्८॥ 
As the days passed by the girl grew up and her parents had great affection towards her.||8||  

 

तदा सा विधिा जाता भातावऩत्रोश्व दु्खदा। ऩनु् ऩतु्रविहीनत्व ंिामवश्चत्तभत् शृण॥ु९॥ 

                                                           
4 Most important point to understand the karma of bad children. - SA 



She got married and attained widowhood in a short period of time which made her parents 

anguished. Since his daughter was a widow his desire of getting a grandson too got diminished. 

Now listen to the atonements,||9|| 

 

समू मभन्त्रस्य जाप्यने रऺभकंे ियनन।े ऩावथ मिस्याच मन ंसम्यक ््र्यमम्बकेवत ततो जऩते॥्१०॥ 
Hei Parvati, to cleanse the bad karma he has to chant Surya mantra for 1 Lakh5 times and should 

worship lord Shiv made out of clay and chant triyambaka mantra6 ||10|| 

 

होमां च कारयेद्धीमान ्शतब्राह्मणभोजनम।् पायसां शकव रायकु्तां  कारयेद्विनिपवूवकम॥्११॥ 

After this perform havan with the help of learnt Brahmins and offer lunch to 100 Brahmins which 

includes Paayasa (Khir, a kind of sweet pudding).||11|| 

 

तत् कूऩतडागौ च िावऩका ंच भहाऩथ।े एि ंकृत ेन सदंहेो िशंराबो ियानन॥े१२॥ 
Then install wells, reservoirs and other kinds of water sources7, Hei Devi, by doing this his linage 

will definitely continue.||12|| 

मदा न वक्रमत ेदवेि तदा िशंो न जामत॥े१३॥ 
If in case he fails to do all these, his lineage will not prosper.||13|| 

  

इवत श्रीकभमविऩाकसवंहतामा ंबयणीनऺत्रिथभचयणिामवश्चत्तकथन ंनाभािभोध्याम्॥८॥ 
Thus ends the 8th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for 

Bharani Nakshatra 1st Charan. 

 
 

                                                           
5 1 Lakh means 100, 000. 
6 Triyambakam yajaamahe sugandim pusti vardhanam urvaarukamiva bhandhanaan mrityor mukshiyamaamritaat || 
7 Very important clue for remedial astrology. - SA 



अथ निभोऽध्याम्॥९॥ 
Chapter 9 

ईश्वय उिाच॥ 
अथ वद्वतीम ेिक्ष्यावभ बयण्माश्चयण ेविम।े तस्य सि ेििक्ष्यावभ मतृ्कत ंऩिू मजन्मवन॥१॥ 

Lord Shiva says 

 Now I will tell you the details of karma done in the past incarnations of nativity of human 

beings in Bharani 2nd Charan.||1|| 

 

अमोध्याऩयुतो दवेिक्रोशभात्र ेिदवऺण।े जानकीनगय ेयम्य ेवद्वजश्चासीत ् स तस्कय्॥२॥ 
Hei Devi, a Krosha8 far towards South of Ayodhya puri there is a beautiful town called Jaanaki, 

their lived a Brahmin thief.||2|| 

 

ब्रह्मकभमऩवयभ्रिो भद्यऩानयत् सदा। स िशे्मावनयतो वनत्य ंऩत्नी तस्य ऩवतव्रता॥३॥ 
He had given his brahma karma (daily religious ritual) and always interested in harlot and 

drinking liquor, His wife was a chaste woman.||3|| 

 

ऩवतबवक्तयता वनत्य ंदिेऩजूास ुतत्पया। एकदा ब्राह्मणोऽप्यके् ऺधुातो दुफ मर् विम॥े४॥ 
अन ंच माचमाभास रम्पटं िवत ित्सरे। दुि मश्चािदद्दवेि वबऺकंु िवत दुफ मरभ॥्५॥ 

She was very obedient to husband and was always engrossed in puja. Hei Parvati, once a helpless 

Brahman who was hungry and weak came in search of food, the former characterless Brahman 

saw him and spoke wickedly on him.||5|| 

 

आत्मघात् कृतस्तने दुफ मरब्राह्मणने च। ततो फहुवतथ ेकारे भयण ंतस्य चाबित॥्६॥ 
                                                           
8 Krosha was a measurement used in India before the introduction of Imperial and metric measurements, 1 Krosha = 3.6576 

kilometers 



The helpless Brahman committed suicide. After a long time the wicked Brahman too died.||6|| 

 

ऩावतव्रत्यने तत्पत्न्ा् सत्यरोकं जगाभस्।फहुिष मसहस्त्रावण स्वग ेिासोऽबिवत्प्रम॥े७॥ 
Because of virtue his wife went to Satya Loka. Hei Devi, her righteous deeds made him attain 

Swarga Loka and stayed there for thousands of years.||7|| 

 

तत् ऩणु्मऺम ेजात ेभत्यमरोके स भानषु्।ऩिू मऩाऩपरादं्दवेि ऩतु्रकन्यावििवज मत्॥८॥ 
The virtues which made the wicked Brahman attained Swarga Loka started to languish and finally 

he took birth as a human being, Hei Devi, because of the bad karma that he had done in the past he 

is devoid of daughters in the present birth.||8|| 

 

तदुद्दशेने भयण ंब्राह्मणस्याबित ् ऩयुा। भद्यऩान ंकृत ंतने तत् कुष्ठी िजामत॥े९॥ 
Because of his wicked behavior the poor Brahman committed suicide. Since he was drunk he now 

suffers from Leprosy.||9|| 

 

तस्य शावि ििक्ष्यावभ मत् ऩाऩात्प्रभचु्यत।े गामत्रीभरूभतं्रणे रऺ ंजाप्य ंिमत्नत्॥१०॥ 
To be freed from this deeds, as atonements he has to chant Gayatri mula mantra for 1 Lakh 

times||10|| 

 

दशाशंवहभ् कत्त मव्यो वििाणा ंबोजन ंशतभ।् विवधित्न््जमदे्दवेि कवऩरा ंस्वणमबवूषताभ॥्११॥ 
दद्यावद्विाम ता ंदवेि विदुष ेऻानरूवऩण।े अत् ऩतु्र् िजामते योगनाशो बिदेन॥ु१२॥ 

and do dashamsha (1/10th Part, i.e 10,000) havan and offer lunch to 100 Brahmans. Hei Devi, 

according to the law he has to donate a “Kapila Go (Cattle which is Brownish Black Color)” 

decorated with gold||11||to a learnt Brahman which makes him get progeny and free from 

diseases.||12|| 

 



इवत श्रीकभमविऩाकसवंहतामा ंबयणीनऺत्रस्य वद्वतीमचयणिामवश्चत्तकथन ंनाभ निभोऽध्याम्॥९॥ 
Thus ends the 9th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for 

Bharani Nakshatra 2nd Charan. 

 

 

अथ दशभोऽध्यम्॥१०॥ 
Chapter 10 

वशि उिाच॥ 
एको िवणग्जनो दवेि काकुत्स्थनगय ेशबु।े अविकोण ेवशिऩयु ेमोजनािमिभाणके॥१॥ 

Lord Shiva says 

Hei Devi, There was a Vaishya in a city called Shiva Pura towards Aagneya direction of 

Kaakutsya Nagara spread over an area of 2 Krosha.||1|| 

 

धनाढमो ह्मिसद्दवेि िशै्मिवृत्तयत् सदा। विक्रम ंकुरुत ेदवेि गडुभन ंयसावदकभ॥्२॥ 
He was rich and was a successful businessmen, used to sell Jaggery, Rice, Juices etc.,||2|| 

 

एकविन ् सभम ेदवेि गडुभादाम चाध्वान।े िषृब ंबायसऩंन ंकयोवत स ियानन॥े३॥ 
Hei Parvati, Once he was walking on a street with an Ox carrying Jaggery on its back, the Ox 

was unable to bear the weight.||3|| 

 

बायणे ऩीवडतोनड ्िान्मतृ् ऩवधगतवशि।े न ऻात ंतने ि ैऩाऩ ंि ृ   ॥४॥ 
As they were moving, the Ox fell on the way and died because of the weight. The Vaishya was not 

at all aware of the paapa karma that he had acquired.||4|| 

 



एि ंफहुवतथ ेकारे वफल्वभङ्गरके ऩयुे।िशै्मस्य भयण ंजात ंसयय्ा ंसह बाम ममा॥५॥ 
As the days passed by the Vaishya and his wife died in the banks of Sarayu nadhi in Bilvamangala 

Nagara.||5|| 

 

स्वगमरोके गतौ द्वौ चतौ त ुऺते्रिबाित्। षवििष मसहस्त्रावण स्वग ेबकंु्त शबुपंरभ॥्६॥ 
Since their death happened in a sacred pilgrimage land because of its virtue both attained Swarga 

Loka and enjoyed excellent results for 60,000 years.||6|| 

 

तत् ऩणु्मऺम ेजात ेभत्यमरोके ियानन।े अिविनगय ेजातौ धनधान्यसभवितौ॥७॥ 
Hei Parvati, the punya languished soon and both took birth in Avanti Nagara in Ujjain blessed 

with richness.||7|| 

 

भध्यदशे ेविशारावऺ ऩिू मकभ मपरेनवह। ऩतु्रो न जामत ेदवेि गब मऩातस्तथा वशि॥े८॥ 
And because of the influence of bad karma they took their birth in a place called Madhyadesh and 

will not beget male issues or will abort. Hei Devi,|8|| 

 

कन्यका ि ैिजामते िायं िायं ियानन।े शयीय ेच ज्वयोत्पवत्तभमध्यभा च िजमत॥े९॥ 
or she will deliver female children again and again. Hei Varaanane, and feels to be feverish 

always.||9|| 

 

िामवश्चत्त ंििक्ष्यावभ ऩिू मऩाऩविशिुम।े सिुण मस्य िषृ ंशभु्र ंऩरऩञ्चवभत ंतथा॥१०॥ 
To cleanse the bad karma, I will tell you the atonements to be performed. A beautiful statue of Ox 

should be made out of 20 tole of Gold.||10|| 

 



िवतभा ंकायमदे्दवेि िषृभकंे विबवूषतभ।्िऩजू्य वशिभन्त्रणे िवैदकेन मथाविवध॥११॥ 
Hei Devi, worship the Ox statue with Veda mantras of Shiva accordingly do the puja.||11|| 

 

िदद्यावद्वदुष ेति ैऻावनन ेशिुफिुम।े नभ् वशिाम भन्त्रणे रऺजाप्य ंिमत्नत्॥१२॥ 
Donate it to a scrupulous Brahman who is well versed in vedas and chant “Namah Shivaaya” 

mantra for 1 Lakh times.||12|| 

 

योगतो भचु्यत ेदवेि नात्र कामा म विचायणा॥१३॥ 
Hei Devi, this gives him relief from disease without any doubt.||13|| 

 

इवत श्रीकभमविऩाकसवंहतामा ंबयण्मस्ततृीमचयणिामवश्चत्तकथन ंनाभ दशभोध्याम्॥१०॥ 
Thus ends the 9th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for 

Bharani Nakshatra 3rd Charan. 

 

 

अथ एकादशोऽध्याम्॥११॥ 
Chapter 11 

इश्वय उिाच॥ 
शृण ुदवेि ियायोह ेनणृा ंकभ मविऩाकजभ।् ििक्ष्यावभ नसदंहेो मवद त ेश्रिन ् भवत्॥१॥ 

 

Lord Shiva Says 

Hei Devi, I will now tell you the karma Vipaaka of Human Beings. Listen to it without doubting 

it.||1|| 

 



उत्तय ेचाप्यमोध्यामास्तत् कोशत्रमोऩवय। तत्र तस्थ ैच बो दवेि रोकशभवेत नाभत्॥२॥ 
Towards North of Ayodhya  3 Krosha far, their lived a Brahmin called Loka Sharma.||2|| 

 

तस्य ऩत्नी शबुाङ्गी ि ैरीरानाम्नीवत विश्रतुा। ब्राह्मण् कभमवििो व्याधरूऩो ियानन॥े३॥ 
His wife was a beautiful and attractive in appearance, Leela was her name and she was famous 

there in. Hei Varaanane, he was not interested in doing his daily rituals and like a hunter||3|| 

 

भगृान ूसफारकान ूहत्वा ऩवऺणो विविधानवऩ। ऩत्नीमकु्तस्त ुफबुजु ेततुोष फहुधा तदा॥४॥ 
with his children he used to hunt different kinds of birds and eat them with his family.||4|| 

 

तस्य ऩत्नी भहादुिा भखुया चञ्चरा तमा। ऩयऩ ुवंस यता वनत्य ंधभ मकभ मवििवज मता॥५॥ 
His wife was a wicked and wayward woman always interested in other men and had abandoned 

all her religious deeds.||5|| 

 

एि ंसि ेिमो जात ंििृ ेसवत ियानन।े भयण ंतस्य ि ैदवेि स्वऩयुे सऩ मतथा॥६॥ 
Hei Devi, as the days passed by, both got old and Loka Sharma died in the same town because of 

Snake bite||6|| 

 

ऩत्नी चिै तदा तस्या दुिा ि ैव्यवबचवयणी। उबौ च नयके मातौ स्वकभमिशत् विम॥े७॥ 
and his unchaste wife too died within few days. Hei Devi, both went to a dreadful hell because of 

their bad deeds.||7|| 

 

कुम्भीऩाके भहाघोये नानानयकमातनाभ।् बकु्त्वा फहु सहस्त्रावण ऩनुजा मतश्च सकूय्॥८॥ 
Kumbipaaka was its name and was terrifying; they were inflicted with several kinds of 

punishments in the hell for several thousands of years and took birth as swine||8|| 

 

मोवन ंच सकूयीं बकु्त्वा वफडारत्व ंऩनु् विम।े ततो वफडारमोवन ंच बकु्त्वा गधृ्रस्ततो।स्बित॥्९॥ 
after taking birth as a swine took birth as cat then as a Grudhra (an Eagle).||9|| 



 

ऩनु् कभ मिशाद्दवेि भानषुत्व ंततोऽबित।् इह रोके ियायोह ेऩिू मकभ मिबाित्॥१०॥ 
Hei Devi, because of the previous karmas he took birth as a human being on this Earth.||10|| 

 

भतृित्सा बिनेायी ऩतु्रश्चिै न जीिवत। फहुयोगो बिदे्दवेि िऩीवडत्॥११॥ 
His wife used to deliver dead children and is not able to beget a son too. She was always ill and 

suffered from fever.||11|| 

 

ऩिू मजन्मकृत ंऩाऩवभह जन्मवन बजु्यत।े इह रोके कृत ंकभ म जन्मजन्मवन बजु्यत॥े१२॥ 
The effects of bad karma done in the previous incarnation has to be experienced in the present birth 

and the karmas that we perform in the present birth will show its effects in the succeeding 

births.||12|| 

 

अथ शावि ंििक्ष्यावभ शृण ुत्व ंवगवयज ेभभ। िशंगोऩारभन्त्रणे रऺजाप्य ंियानन॥े१३॥ 
Hei Parvati, I will tell the atonements now. Hei Devi, Vamsha (Santaana) Gopala mantra has to 

be chanted for 1 lakh time||13||  

 

दशाशंहोभ् कत मव्यो वििाणा ंबोजन ंशतभ।् भन्त्र ंच तत्प्रिक्ष्यावभ कृष्ण भतं्रभनतु्तभभ॥्१४॥ 
and perform havan for 1/10th part of it, then offer lunch to 100 Brahmans. The mantra is a sacred 

Krishna mantra.||14|| 

 

मनेजाप्यनेबोदवेि षीघ  ंऩतु्र भिा्स्तवुत।ओभ ् दिेकीसतु गोविन्द िासदुिे जगत्यत॥े१५॥ 
By chanting this mantra the couple will definitely beget children (son). The Santana Gopaala 

mantra is as follows – “Om Devakisuta Govinda Vaasudeva Jagathpathe||15|| 

 

ततो ि ैस भगृान ् कृत्वा भगृफारान ् सऩवऺण्। स्वणमऩञ्चऩरेनिै भगृान ् कृत्वा सफारकान॥्१६॥ 
Dehime tanayam Krishna twaamaham sharanaagatam” (Hei Devakisuta, Hei Govinda, Hei 

Jagathpathe, bless me with a son, Hei Krishna, I surrender myself to you). Parvati, Then he has to 

make statues of the animals and birds with their young ones.||16||  

 



यौप्यस्यिै ंियायोह ेऩवऺण् ऩञ्च कायमते।् ऩजून ंविवधित ् कृत्वा सिंाथम म ऩयभशे्वयभ॥्१७॥ 
The statue of animals and its young ones should be made out of 5 Pala of Gold. Hei Varaanane, 

Then 5 birds and its young ones with silver. ||17|| 

 

स्त्रािा त्व ंसि मरोकाना ंसि मकाभिद् सताभ।् दिेदिे जगनाथ शयणागतित्सर॥१८॥ 
Then the statues has to be worshipped according to the law and offer prayers to Lord Shiva as he is 

the creator of the Universe and assign responsibility for the people who are apt. ||18||  

 

त्रावहभा ंकृऩमा दिे ऩिू मकभ मविऩाकत्। एि ंसऩंजू्य दिेशे ंततो विि ंिऩजूमत॥े१९॥ 
Hei Devadeva (God of Gods), Hei Jagannatha (Protector of the World), Hei Sharanaagavatsala 

(Saviour of the people), redeem me from all my bad karmas of the preceding births.||19||  

 

सिुणने ियायोह ेअश्वावदिाहनने ि।ै िवतभाभऩ ममदे्दवेि वििाम ऻानरूवऩण॥े२०॥ 
Then do puja to the Brahmans who are present over there. Hei Varaanane, along with Gold 

donate chariot and horses||20||  

 

िावऩका ंकूऩखात ंच ऩवथ भध्य ेियानन।े 
िकयोवत मदा दवेि तदा ऩतु्र् िजामत॥े योगात्प्रभचु्यत ेदवेि जीिते ् ऩतु्रो न सशंम्॥२१॥ 

with all the statues worshipped to a learnt Brahman. Hei Parvati, then should install wells, 

reservoirs etc.||21||  

 

इवत श्रीकभमविऩाकसवंहतामा ंबयण्माश्चतथु मचयणिामवश्चत्न्त्कथन ंनाभकैादशोऽध्याम्॥११॥ 
By doing this they will be blessed with son, Hei Devi, also get relived from diseases and their son 

will be long lived.||22|| 

 

Thus ends the 9th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for 

Bharani Nakshatra 4st Charan. 

 



 

 


